Logan’s Hat Day Project

to benefit

children with DIABETES
www.childrenwithdiabetes.com

MONDAY NOVEMBER 14TH

Suggested Donation: $1 (or more)
Wear a silly hat to school or wear your pajamas and
Support an amazing Type 1 Diabetes nonprofit

This fundraiser is in honor of children in your community that have Type 1 diabetes. The proceeds of this fundraiser benefit the nonprofit organization Children with Diabetes, which provides education and support to families living with type 1 diabetes. The mission of Children with Diabetes is to promote understanding of the care and treatment of diabetes, especially in children; to increase awareness of the need for unrestricted diabetes care for children at school and daycare; to support families living with diabetes; and to promote understanding of research into a cure. 100% of the money raised will be for kids programming at their annual education event in July.

You can learn more about this organization by visiting www.childrenwithdiabetes.com.

You can learn more about Logan’s mission to raise awareness for Type 1 diabetes and raise money for childrenwithdiabetes.com at:

Youtube: channel is elbowbumpchallenge

Facebook: The Elbow Bump Challenge Kid

Blog: elbowbumpchallenge.wordpress.com